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Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!    
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Universal (catholic), 

and Apostolic Church.  As Antiochian Orthodox, this Church belongs to two 

thousand years of history and tradition, which express the continued commit-

ment of its members to the faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 
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and  
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on their ordinations as Subdeacons  
by the Laying-on of hands  

by  

His Grace Bishop ANTOUN. 
 

AXIOS!   

MUSTAHEQ!   

HE IS WORTHY!  



 

 



 

 



 

 

First Antiphon 

The heavens tell the glory of God, and the firma-

ment declareth the work of His hands. Day to day 

pours forth speech and night to night proclaims 

knowledge. 

Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, Sav-

ior, save us! 

There are no languages nor words in which their 

voices are not heard. Their voice hath gone unto 

all the earth and their words to the end of the 

world. 

Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, Sav-

ior, save us! 

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy 

Spirit, now and ever and unto ages of ages.  Amen. 

Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, Sav-

ior, save us! 

 االنت�فونا األولى

. السماواُت ُتذ�ُع مجَد هللا والفلُك یخبُِّر �أعماِل ید�ه
 .یوٌم إلى یوٍم ُیبد/ �لمًة ولیٌل إلى لیٍل یخبُِّر علماً 

�شفاعات والدة اإلله �ا مخلص خلصنا . 

إلى �لِّ .  ل�َس قوٌل وال �الٌم الذیَن ال ُتسمُع أصواُتهم
األرِض خرَج صوُتُهم، وفي أقطاِر المس�ونِة انبثَّ 

 .�الُمُهم

�شفاعات والدة اإلله �ا مخلص خلصنا. 

اآلَن و�لَّ أواٍن ,  المجُد لآلِب واالبِن والروِح القدس
 .آمین. والى دهِر الدآهرIنَ 

�شفاعات والدة اإلله �ا مخلص خلصنا. 

Second Antiphon 

The Lord hear thee in the day of tribulation; may 

the name of the God of Jacob protect thee. 

Save us, O Good Comforter, who sing to Thee, 

Alleluia. 

Let him send forth unto Thee help from his sanctu-

ary and support thee out of Zion. 

Save us, O Good Comforter, who sing to Thee, 

Alleluia. 

May he remember all thy sacrifice and enrich thy 

burnt offering. 

Save us, O Good Comforter, who sing to Thee, 

Alleluia. 

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy 

Spirit, now and ever and unto ages of ages.  Amen. 

O Only-begotten Son and Word of God... 

 االنت�فونا الثان�ة

َ�ستجیُب لَك الربُّ في یوِم الضیLِ وIنصرك اسم 
 .اله �عقوب

 .هللو�ا, لنرتل لك ,أیها المعز/ الصالح خلصنا

 .یرسُل لَك عونًا من قدِسه، ومن صهیون �قبلك

 .هللو�ا, لنرتل لك ,أیها المعز/ الصالح خلصنا

 .یذ�ُر لَك الربُّ �لَّ ذ�ائِحَك و�سَتسمُن محرقاِتكَ 

 .هللو�ا, لنرتل لك ,أیها المعز/ الصالح خلصنا

اآلَن و�لَّ ,  المجُد لآلِب واالبِن والروِح القدس
 .آمین. أواٍن والى دهِر الدآهرIنَ 

 …�ا �لمة هللا 

         Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس



 

 

         Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Entrance Hymn (Tone Two) 

Be thou exalted, O Lord, in thine own strength.  We will sing and praise thy 

powers.  Save us, O Good Comforter, as we sing to thee, Alleluia!  

.هللو�ا, لنرتْل لكَ  ,خلصنا أیها المعز/ الصالح. ارتفْع �ا ربُّ �قوِتَك، ُنس�ُح ونرتُل لعزِتكَ    

Troparion of the Great Feast of Pentecost (Tone Eight) 

 Blessed art thou, O Christ our God, who hast revealed the fishermen as most 

wise, having sent upon them the Holy Spirit, and through them thou hast fished 

the universe, O Lover of mankind, glory to thee.  

َ�اِدیَن َغِزIِر/ِّ الِحْ�َمة. ُمَ�اَرٌك َأْنَت َأیُّها الَمِس�ُح ِإَلُهنا       ِإْذ َسَ�ْبَت َعَلْیِهِم . �ا َمْن َأْظَهْرَت الصَّ
وَح الُقُدس  !�ا ُمِحبَّ الَ�َشِر الَمْجُد َلك. َوVِِهِم الَمْسُ�وَنَة اْقَتَنْصتَ . الرُّ

Kontakion of the Great Feast of Pentecost (Tone Eight) 

When the high One descended, confusing tongues, he divided the nations.  And 

when he distributed the fiery tongues he called all to one unity.  Wherefore, in 

unison we glorify the most Holy Spirit.  

ماً عندما انحَدَر العّليُّ ُمَبْلِ�ًال األلسنِة �ان لألُ  وَلمَّا َوّزَع األلسنَة النارIِة َدَعا الُكلَّ إلى . َمِم ُمَقسِّ
ُد �أصواٍت متِفَقٍة الروِح الكلِّي قدُسهُ . اتحاٍد واِحدٍ    .فلذِلَك ُنَمجِّ

Instead of the Trisagion Hymn, the following is sung: 

“As many as have been Baptized into Christ, have put on Christ. Alleluia.”  

 :ِعوض عن التر%صاجیون ُیرتل

 ."أنتم الذین -المس�ح اعتمدتم المس�ح قد ل-ستم، هللیو�ا"

Third Antiphon 

Their sound hath gone forth into all the earth 

and their words unto the end of the world. 

Blessed art Thou, O Christ our God, who hast 

revealed the fishermen as most wise, having 

sent upon them the Holy Spirit, and through 

them thou hast fished the universe, O Lover of 

mankind, glory to Thee!  

 االنت�فونا الثالثة
إلـى �ـلِّ األرِض خـرَج صـوتُـُهـم، وفـي أقــطـاِر الـمـسـ�ـونــِة 

 .انبثَّ �الُمُهم
ـَ�ـاِدیـَن .  ُمَ�اَرٌك َأْنَت َأیُّها الَمِس�ُح ِإَلُهنا �ا َمـْن َأْظـَهـْرَت الصَّ

وَح الـُقـُدس.  َغِزIِر/ِّ الـِحـْ�ـَمـة َوVِـِهـِم .  ِإْذ َسـَ�ـْبـَت َعـَلـْیـِهـِم الـرُّ
  !�ا ُمِحبَّ الَ�َشِر الَمْجُد َلك. الَمْسُ�وَنَة اْقَتَنْصتَ 



 

 

Their voice has gone out into all the earth!  The heavens declare the glory of God! 

The Reading is from the Acts of the Apostles (2:1-11) 

When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all together in one place.  And 

suddenly a sound came from heaven like the rush of a mighty wind, and it filled 

all the house where they were sitting. And there appeared to them tongues as of 

fire, distributed and resting on each one of them.  And they were all filled with the 

Holy Spirit and began to speak in other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance. 

Now there were dwelling in Jerusalem Jews, devout men from every nation under 

heaven.  And at this sound the multitude came together, and they were bewildered, 

because each one heard them speaking in his own language.  And they were 

amazed and wondered, saying, “Are not all these who are speaking Galileans?  

And how is it that we hear, each of us in his own native language?  Parthians and 

Medes and Elamites and residents of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, Pon-

tos and Asia, Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of Libya belonging to 

Cyrene, and visitors from Rome, both Jews and proselytes, Cretans and Arabians, 

we hear them telling in our own tongues the mighty works of God.”  

 !السماواُت ُتِذ�ُع َمْجَد هللا!  إلى ُ�لِّ األرِض َخَرَج صوُتُهم
�سیَن األطهار   )  11-2:1(فصٌل من أعماِل الُرُسِل الِقدِّ

َفَحَدَث َ�ْغَتًة صوٌت من السماِء �صوِت *  َلمَّا َحلَّ یوُم الخمسیَن �اَن الرُسُل ُ�لُُّهم َمعًا في م�اٍن واِحدٍ 
َوَظَهَرْت َلُهُم أْلِسَنٌة ُمْنَقِسَمٌة �َأَنها ِمْن ناٍر *  رIٍح شدیدٍة َتْعِسُف َوَمَأل ُ�لَّ البیِت الذ/ �اُنوا جاِلسیَن ف�هِ 

فامتألوا ُ�لُُّهْم من الروِح الُقُدِس وَطِفُقوا َیَتَكلَُّمون بلغاٍت ُأخرa َ�َما *  فاْسَتَقرَّْت على ُ�لِّ واِحٍد ِمْنُهمْ 
َفَلمَّا صاَر *  و�اَن في أورشل�َم ِرَجاٌل یهوٌد أتق�اُء ِمْن ُ�لِّ ُأمٍَّة تحَت السماءِ *  أعطاُهُم الروُح أن َیْنِطُقوا

َفَدِهُشوا جم�ُعُهْم *  هذا الصوُت اجتَمَع الجمهوُر َفَتَحیَُّروا ألنَّ ُ�لَّ واحٍد �اَن �سَمُعُهْم ینِطُقوَن ِبُلَغِتهِ 
ُبوا قاِئلیَن �عُضُهُم ِلَ�ْعٍض أل�َس هؤالِء المتكلُِّموَن ُ�لُُّهْم جلیلّیین ف�ْیَف َنْسَمُع ُ�لٌّ ِمنَّا ُلَغَتُه التي *  َوَتَعجَّ

نحُن الِفْرتییَن والماِدیِّیَن والع�المیِّیَن وُس�اَن ما بیَن النهرIِن والیهود�ِة و��ادو��َة وVنُطَس *  ُوِلَد فیها
والیهوَد *  وفرIجّ�َة و�مفیل�ََّة وِمْصَر ونواحي لیب�ََّة عنَد الَقیرواِن والرومانییَن المستوِطنین*  وآس�ة

 . والُدَخالَء والكرIتیَِّیَن والعَرَب نسَمُعُهْم ینِطُقوَن �ألِسَنِتنا ِ�عَظاِئِم هللا

                       Epistle for the Great Feast of Pentecost العنصرةالرسالة ألحد 



 

 

                 Gospel for the Great Feast of Pentecostاإلنجیل ألحد العنصرة
The Reading of the Holy Gospel according to St. John (7:37-52, 8:12) 

On the last day of the feast, the great day, Jesus stood up and proclaimed, “If any one thirst, let 

him come to me and drink.  He who believes in me, as the scripture has said, ‘Out of his belly 

shall flow rivers of living water.’”  Now this he said about the Spirit, which those who be-

lieved in him were to receive; for as yet the Spirit had not been given, because Jesus was not 

yet glorified.  When they heard these words, many of the people said, “This is really the 

prophet.”  Others said, “This is the Christ.”  But some said, “Is the Christ to come from Gali-

lee?  Has not the scripture said that the Christ is descended from David, and comes from Beth-

lehem, the village where David was?”  So there was a division among the people over him.  

Some of them wanted to arrest him, but no one laid hands on him.  The officers then went back 

to the chief priests and Pharisees, who said to them, “Why did you not bring him?”   The offi-

cers answered, “No man ever spoke like this man!”  The Pharisees answered them, “Are you 

led astray, you also?  Have any of the authorities or of the Pharisees believed in him?  But this 

crowd, who do not know the law, are accursed.”  Nicodemus, who had gone to him before, and 

who was one of them, said to them, “Does our law judge a man without first giving him a hear-

ing and learning what he does?”  They replied, “Are you from Galilee too?  Search and you 

will see that no prophet is to rise from Galilee.” Again, Jesus spoke to them, saying, “I am the 

light of the world; he who follows me will not walk in darkness, but will have the light of life.”  

 )  8:12, 52-7:37(التلمیِذ الطاهر, فصٌل شر%ٌف من -شارة القد�س یوحنا اإلنجیليِّ ال-شیرِ 
َمْن آَمَن *  في الیوِم اآلِخِر الَعظ�م ِمَن العیِد �اَن �سوُع واقفًا فصاَح قائًال إْن َعِطَش أَحٌد فل�أِت إليَّ وَ�شَرْب 

وِح الذ/ �اَن المؤمنوَن ِ�ِه * (بي ف�ما قاَل الكتاُب َسَتجر/ ِمْن َ�ْطِنِه أنهاُر ماٍء َحيٍّ  إنََّما قاَل هذا َعِن الرُّ
دَ .  ُمزِمِعیَن أْن َ�قَبُلوُه إْذ لم َ�ُ�ِن الروَح الُقدَس َ�ْعدُ  ف�ثیروَن ِمَن الَجْمِع لمَّا )*  ألنَّ �سوَع لم َ�ُ�ْن َ�عُد قد ُمجِّ

وآخروَن قالوا ألعلَّ المس�َح ِمَن *  وقاَل آخروَن هذا هو المس�ح.  سمُعوا َ�الَمُه قالوا َهذا �الحق�قِة هو النبيُّ 
َفَحَدَث *  ألم َ�ُقْل الكتاُب إنَُّه ِمْن َنسِل داوَد ِمْن َبیَت لحَم القرIِة حیُث �اَن داوُد �أتي المس�ح*  الجلیِل �أتي

اُم *  و�اَن قوٌم ِمنُهم ُیرIدوَن أن ُ�مِسُ�وُه ولكْن لم ُیلLِ أَحٌد عل�ِه َیداً *  شقاٌق بیَن الَجمِع ِمْن أجِلهِ  فجاَء الُخدَّ
فأجاَب الُخداُم لم َیَتكلَّم َقiُّ إنساٌن ه�ذا ِمثَل *  إلى رؤساِء الكهنِة والَفرIسییَن فقاَل هؤالِء لهم ِلَم َلْم تأتوا ِ�هِ 

هل أحٌد ِمَن الرؤساِء أو ِمَن الَفرIسییَن آَمَن *  فأجاَبُهِم الَفرIسیوَن ألعلَُّكم أنُتم أ�ضًا قد َضَللُتم*  هذا اإلنسان
فقاَل لهم ن�قود�ُمس الذ/ �اَن قد َجاَء إل�ِه *  أمَّا هؤالِء الَجمُع الذیَن ال َ�عِرُفوَن الناموَس َفُهم َملُعوُنون *  ِ�هِ 

أجابوا وقالوا لُه ألعلََّك *  ألعلَّ ناموَسنا َیدیُن إنسانًا إْن لم َ�سَمْع ِمنُه أوًال وَ�عَلْم ما َفَعل*  ل�ًال وهَو واِحٌد ِمنُهم
ُثمَّ َ�لََّمُهم أ�ضًا �سوُع قائًال أنا هو نوُر *  إْ�َحْث وانُظْر إنَُّه لم َ�ُقْم َنبٌي ِمَن الجلیلِ .  أنَت أ�ضًا ِمَن الجلیلِ 

 .العاَلِم َمْن َیتَ�عني فال �مشي في الَظالِم بل ��وُن لُه نوُر الح�اةِ 



 

 

  Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس    
Megalynarion of the Great Feast of Pentecost (Tone Seven) 

O Mother that hath known no man, thou didst conceive, not experiencing cor-

ruption, lending a body to the Word, the Creator of all, becoming a receptacle to 

thine insupportable Creator, a dwelling-place to thine incomprehensible Maker.  

Wherefore, O Virgin Theotokos, thee do we magnify. 

 )حن السا-عل-ال(لعید العنصرة التعظ�مة لوالدة اإلله  
وأقرْضت جسدًا للكلمِة ال�ارaِء الكلَّ أیتها األُم التي لْم . لقد حبْلِت ولم تمارسي خبرة فسادٍ 

ألجِل . وَمْسَ�نًا ِلمبدعها الذ/ ال ُیْدَرك. تعرْف رجًال الصائرة َخزانًة لخاِلقها الذ/ ال یوَسع
 .هذا �ا والدة اإللِه العذراء لِك نعظم

Koinonikon (Communion Hymn)    ونIالكینون� 
Thy good Spirit shall lead me into the right land.  Alleluia!  

 !هلیلو�ا. روحك الصالح یهدیني في ارٍض مستق�مة
 

Instead of “We have seen the true light”,  

sing the Troparion of Pentecost (Tone Eight) 

Blessed art thou, O Christ our God, who hast revealed the fishermen as most 

wise, having sent upon them the Holy Spirit, and through them thou hast fished 

the universe, O Lover of mankind, glory to thee.    

 )-اللحن الثامن(نرتل طرو-ار%ة العنصرة , "قد نظرنا"وKدال من 

َ�اِدیَن َغِزIِر/ِّ الِحْ�َمة. ُمَ�اَرٌك َأْنَت َأیُّها الَمِس�ُح ِإَلُهنا ِإْذ َسَ�ْبَت َعَلْیِهِم . �ا َمْن َأْظَهْرَت الصَّ
وَح الُقُدس  !�ا ُمِحبَّ الَ�َشِر الَمْجُد َلك. َوVِِهِم الَمْسُ�وَنَة اْقَتَنْصتَ . الرُّ

TODAY: 
Kneeling Prayers for the Great Feast of Pentecost  

after Liturgy. 



 

 

Prayer List 

The following names were submitted this week and remembered TODAY in 

the Holy Altar! If you desire to have your loved one(s) remembered on Sunday, 

please contact the Church Office and submit the name(s).   

Please indicate the reason for the prayer (illness, name’s day, birthday, anniver-

sary, in memory, etc.) and the duration for inclusion on the list (one week, two 

weeks, etc.).  Names should be submitted by Wednesday morning for inclusion 

the following Sunday’s Weekly Bulletin. 

Living Departed 
The abducted Metropolitan PAUL  

The abducted Archbishop YOUHANNA 

All our brothers and sisters afflicted by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in 

the Middle East and Worldwide. 

The Staff and Students of the Sunday School 

Said, Lama, Geena, and Emma Elhaj 

Hani and Ferial Jumean 

Rami, Rawan, Elie, Mirna 

Raja, Alice, Mary, Amal, Alia, Gaith 

Michael, Mouna, and Laura Dahlan 

Chris and Anna-Sarah Farha and family 

Steven Farha 

Ibrahim and Abla Asfour and family 

Jorge and Najat Zacur and family 

Michel Husson 

Aid Abu-Akel 

George and Charme Elias and family 

Guinevere Haddad, Albert, Richard, and Gwynn Elias 

Sabah Khoury 

Lubna Jahjah 

George Bchara 

Salwa Dammous 

Asmerom Beyene 

Jim and Marsha Barrows 

Latife Zyne 

Nicholas Shaheen 

Dorothy Skaff  

Anthony Tampary 

Juanita Martinez 

All our brothers and sisters departed by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in 

the Middle East and Worldwide. 

Elias 

Salma 

Ibrahim 

Lourice 

Clemance 

George 

Salwa 

Siham 

Ramzi 

Hilda Haddad Zreiqat 

Sally Al-Rahib 

Ibrahim Khoury 

Donna Nimer 



 

 

Altar Vigil Candle 
To sign-up for the Altar Vigil Candle, please contact the Church Office to submit 

the names of your loved ones to be remembered for the duration of the month 

you choose.  The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar.  

There is no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil Candle.  The offering is by dona-

tion only.  If you choose to make a donation, please make your donation payable 

to ‘St. George Cathedral.’  Please see schedule below. 

MAYMAYMAYMAY    Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 
Drs. Michael Maunder and Sawsan Khuri and Family 
Chris and Anna-Sarah Farha and Family 
Ibrahim and Abla Asfour and Family 

JUNEJUNEJUNEJUNE    Paula Bardawil and Family 
Emile and Zena Farah and Family 
Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 

JULYJULYJULYJULY    Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 

AUGUSTAUGUSTAUGUSTAUGUST    Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 
Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 

SEPTEMBERSEPTEMBERSEPTEMBERSEPTEMBER    Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 
Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 

Congratulations Congratulations Congratulations Congratulations to Dr. Elias Dayoub and Dr. Hema Datwani  

on receiving the Sacrament of Holy Matrimony last Saturday.  

 
Congratulations Congratulations Congratulations Congratulations to Esa and Maurice, children of Fadi and Tania 

Barakat, on their Baptism last Sunday. 

 
Congratulations Congratulations Congratulations Congratulations to Tony and Lidia Sama on the birth of their baby 

boy, Jeffrey John, last week.  Also, to the proud grandparents, Mi-

chael and Sarwey Downs.    



 

 

Cathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral News    
The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian 

Women.  Please see the Coordinator of these ministries,  
Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements. 

Holy Bread Offering 
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY    Said and Lama Elhaj and Family 

Drs. Hani and Ferial Jumean 

JUNE 7JUNE 7JUNE 7JUNE 7    Akrum and Sandy Alrahib and Family 

JUNE 14JUNE 14JUNE 14JUNE 14    Emile and Zena Farah 

JUNE 21JUNE 21JUNE 21JUNE 21    Kiwan and Sabah Khoury and Family 

JUNE 28JUNE 28JUNE 28JUNE 28    OPEN 

JULY 5JULY 5JULY 5JULY 5    Tony and Vivian Zammar and Family 

 
 

Coffee Hour Sponsor 
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY    Said and Lama Elhaj and Family 

Drs. Hani and Ferial Jumean 

JUNE 7JUNE 7JUNE 7JUNE 7    Akrum and Sandy Alrahib and Family 

JUNE 14JUNE 14JUNE 14JUNE 14    Emile and Zena Farah 

JUNE 21JUNE 21JUNE 21JUNE 21    Kiwan and Sabah Khoury and Family 

JUNE 28JUNE 28JUNE 28JUNE 28    OPEN 

JULY 5JULY 5JULY 5JULY 5    OPEN 

JULY 12JULY 12JULY 12JULY 12    Abdallah Daiha and Amal Hakim 

JULY 12JULY 12JULY 12JULY 12    Abdallah Daiha and Amal Hakim 



 

 

Cathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral Calendar    
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY      Orthros (Matins) Service—Feast of Pentecost        9:15 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY        Divine Liturgy—Feast of Pentecost       10:30 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY     Kneeling Service for Feast of Pentecost    After Liturgy 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY     Induction of 2015-2016 SOYO Officers   After Liturgy  

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY     Sunday School Recognition Sunday    After Liturgy 

Monday, June 1Monday, June 1Monday, June 1Monday, June 1    Meeting of Brotherhood of the Noble Joseph       6:30 p.m.  

Wednesday, June 3 Wednesday, June 3 Wednesday, June 3 Wednesday, June 3  ABI Course: “Book of Exodus” Continues         7:00 p.m. 

Thursday, June 4Thursday, June 4Thursday, June 4Thursday, June 4    2017 Archdiocese Convention Marketing Video Shoot 

Saturday, June 6Saturday, June 6Saturday, June 6Saturday, June 6 The Great Vespers Service will NOT be celebrated. 

Sunday, June 7Sunday, June 7Sunday, June 7Sunday, June 7 Orthros (Matins) Service           9:15 a.m. 

Sunday, June 7Sunday, June 7Sunday, June 7Sunday, June 7    Divine Liturgy          10:30 a.m. 

Sunday, June 7    Sunday, June 7    Sunday, June 7    Sunday, June 7    Annual Antiochian Women General Assembly and Elections 

Tuesday, June 9Tuesday, June 9Tuesday, June 9Tuesday, June 9 Monthly Cathedral Council Meeting         6:30 p.m. 

Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date! 
Annual General Assembly and Elections for Antiochian Women    Jun 7, 2015Jun 7, 2015Jun 7, 2015Jun 7, 2015 

Southeast Diocese Parish Life Conference in Franklin, TN       Jun 10Jun 10Jun 10Jun 10----15, 201515, 201515, 201515, 2015    

52nd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Boston          Jul 20Jul 20Jul 20Jul 20----26, 201526, 201526, 201526, 2015    
Awards Ceremony for 2015 Creative Arts Festival             Aug 30, 2015Aug 30, 2015Aug 30, 2015Aug 30, 2015 

Annual Middle Eastern Festival           Feb 27Feb 27Feb 27Feb 27----28, 201628, 201628, 201628, 2016    

53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Miami            Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23----30, 201730, 201730, 201730, 2017    
NEXT SUNDAY:  

Forty–Day Memorial Service in memory of Sally Al-Rahib, offered 

by Akrum and Sandy Al-Rahib and family.  

May her memory be eternal!May her memory be eternal!May her memory be eternal!May her memory be eternal! 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 


